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'1 e giv .it political debate* is st.il continued in 

j :1k ?• ■’ sto. 
T o nominal',>n of Henry Lee as Consul CJcne- 

r to Mgiery, has been rejected by the unanimous 
v :>> *f the Senate. Conomodoro Porter is in n<>- 

; ruination for th .. appointiner t. 
’'dr. White, of Tennessee, Ins made a report in 

Sen icon Indian affairs. The report rccnpiMiIates he ^uments in favour of the claims of thu In- 
u «nd -!io-e of Georgia-, but declines givim»an 

o; ;! n upon t!ie controversy. We hope to have 
•!i r.: d» i'lve manifestations of n disposition to do 
j.t'ti 1 to the Indians, on the p:ut of the national 
I. _*-datnre. The f>d!o»ving is an extract fmtn 

itit!-' of the Che routes trust res' 

i; ■> I he ir ci i*»inal ri«rTit efnocopaticv, and 
a th? t. 'Uies formed with the Uui*ed 

»•* to i, **th ’r title by occupan- 
cy,'' ihs; ans wer would be. when tho court 

try w is discovered, they Were savages; 
that Mis discovery, of itself, gave a 

riel.: to f~rm settlements, and to exclude 
nil other civilized nations. That it con 

ferren upon the nation of the discoverer 
and settler, t.io right to acquire th^ 

usufructuary* interest which natives had. 
It would be added, tint, at a very early 
oeri.-td. »he Cherokee* formed a treaty with 

iGre; l Britain, by which they gave up their 
T.n<:' tendence, and nut thetnselve* under 
i'. .itertion of l.is Britannic M*je*ty. 
That they too’; a part with tho British 
C rown in the war oi the Revolution. 1 h it 

the American arms were employed against 
them, & they were conquered, when I im- 

pendence was acknowledged, 5s the f- 

of peace ntadc with Great Britain. * m’ 

this conquest conferred upon the reap 'c'1' e 

States, within whose limits thev were, al! 

the rights, and gnvo them all the p 

which the Crown had. prior to tho II 

lotion. That this right stiK continued in 

tho States, and never was yietnfd to tne 

United Slate?. That, in securing these 

rights, they severally exercised th*’?e 

powers, frocn the year 177G up to the. 

vcnr 1795, in such manner, ns, in tlrurj 
sovereign w ill, they believed to be w and 

just, without any control from tho Unite ! 

States. 
Th u. although, in th Vrii ot Lon* 

: 

diuns residing out ot t.ieir limits, yet i;.‘ r < 

is, m tho ninth article, an express saving , 

m ,v;, h Stri*, of all its legislative rights, 

As to the second point, the \ duical -a ; 

treaties between them and the l mien 

a. The fir*t find only treaty w ith the 

Cherokee?, during the Articles ot U»n* 

federation, v as concluded m November, 
1795. , 

... 

Bv tb it treatv, a boundary t=» cstabi.su- 

ed. which allots' to the Indians a greet ex* 

tent of pountrv. within the acknowledge, 
li ats of both North < urolina X- l.corgi*, 

and over which those States had actually 
kgislnted; had previously authorize 1 >) 
Jaw the sales of land therein; a consider:!-, 

ble quantity had in fact been sold to mdi- 

viduuB. and the constdcration money paid 
to the State. , 

Against trus treaiy um.i 

| *Wh Carolina entered their solemn pro. 
tests, it bcin^. ns thov alleged, in viola- 

turn of their Icgi I tiiees ru; t's. 

Ah>t very 1>”2 nftcr 'his treaty, the 

Cl,erf.'-. <'P wng^d a wm ugiin^t the citi- 

zens of those States which continued un 

ul some short trvo prt' r *° ol 

Holston, concluded in the year ‘ * >1- 

This was the first treaty m de with Mom 

Indians tinder the authority ft 1 **• pre>eii' 
C -nst.lutionofthe Cuited Slates, ami by 
it (1 new boundary i< agreed upon, b> 
which '-he limits before allottc i to tne 

Indians ar reduced to a snn..er cui- 

lh tii seventh article, bnitc>l 

S‘ res snhmly guirantg to the ( "' -"Are 

: 'll their l m w not :rc’>y er / ' 

On the seventh day of February, »* — 

jun additional article to this la*t mentioned 

rcatr, is agreed upon, by "him an u» • i- 

| don of five hundred dollars is made t u 

annuity stipulated in the I or rue r treaty. 
In .tune. 1701, another treaty is made 

between the parties, hv which the provi- 
sions of the tre ity of 1701, are revived, no 

addition made to their annuity, and prov.- 
I t^ion for running and marking'he oouaunn 

H October, 1W on additional treaty 
is concluded, by which former treaties are 

rivetl. die boundary ol .noiati 1 unis « 

r.-«ilo<l bv another cession to it. I »t*> 

St Ac-, for an additional compensation. 
In October, 1801, another treaty is eon- 

eluded, by which more land is ceded by 

the Indians, for a consideration agreed 
U{V?0 and specified in iho treaty. 

! 

la October. 1*8)5, two treaties are 

n.-Je, by which the Indians cede an aufi- 

tionaJ quantity r : *,an '* 
_ ,c v* 

On the seventh day or January, 1806, 

mother t.-ealv is concluded, in winch uion 

hoc i- cciiti I m tile United Nat, s and m 

ILwmbcr. IS-.'*, an cxnlnnatton .. agreed 
upon of the boundary litre intended in tne 

treaty fist meutiomM. 
Ol, the 2il tiny ol M»reh. l'l®. an- 

other treaty 19 concluded. by which the 

| relinquish ll.eir tele *° la".^ 
South Carohnu, for whieh me I n,ted 

S,n„.y eng,,, S-* “^‘aa^ 
UianaroUj, 

,.„W, to the Ui„ted State, the,r cu.m to 

more land,, and agree to alien too use • 

;Lv.a,..reoursenmtl,e,rre,na,mngeo , 

Irv. and also to permit road, .o no mad 

| ti.rou-h the same. r 
Oifth* llth of September. 18 K an 

I other treaty is cwc.by which.n^ 
i uml quantity of lanus is ceded to 

L/oi-et! St-ucs. -lMotlicr 
On the 8th day of JuK\ aJ° 

treatv is concluded, by which an exchange 

~>f. iand* is agreed on, and a (dun tor divid- 
ing the Cherokee* settled, Onepirt to re- 

main East of the Mississippi; another to 

'•migrate West of the Mississippi, to a 

country designated in the treaty; and those 
who might happen to fall within the terri- 

tory ceded, to have an election to become, 
citizen* of the United States, and each 
head of an Indian ftmily to haye a reserva- 
tion of six hundred and forty acres of land, 
to include hi* improvements. 

And on the 27tl» February,. Hi V an- 

other treaty is concluded, intended to he in 
^ 

execution of the stipulations contained in j 
•hat of HIT. in several particulars, and in j 
whii'h an additional tract of country is | 
redid to the United States. j 

Those. as the committee believe, are all j 
I dm treaties between the United States and 

j the Cherokee nation on the East side of* 
the Mississippi, and within tho limits of j 

; anv of the United Stale* States. 
In several of them there are stipulations 

for roods, the navigation of rirprs. and tho 
■ establishment of fen its. within the hounds; 
I reserved by the Cherokces to thcmsrb'CS. j 

md guarantied to them by the United! 
1 States. 

11 virtore of those treaties, the ( liero 

kppe enrpend !b.ev have a valid and com* 

alote fit!-' to the 1 mds uf which they are in 

|p.->s«e5sion: and that they a ive a right to 

establish such government, a-, in their own 

opinion, is l»< t suited to t!trir condition; 
and that such government is independent 
of any of the States within the limits ofj 
which nnv portions of their territory irinv 

happen to he; and that the United States 
stand S'tJ- V fd>vigi l to protect them in 

the /' t" tblc enjoy,ncjil o» it, against all 
the world. 

On the other s, le. the States may ad- 
mit. fh .t, if the political condition ot the 
Cherolv s was to he considered, as it re- 

lated tot’.ia rights and powers of the l oi. 
ted Slut \ only, then it is true, ihey are, 

and Gu j if to be, n commuutity sovereign,: 
in all reap cts. those only excep’ed in 
which they hail by the treaties cvprcs-lv 
surrendered their independence; and mill 

contend .'but (Georgia iv.ns a sovereign a.ul 

independent State, from the 4th day ot 

July, 1770, a period anterior to the Union 
of the States, under cither tlte Articles ot 

Confederation, or of the present C •nshm- 

tion. That, ns a sovereign State, she u id 

a right to govern every human being \vr u- 

in her limits, according to h r o va wd' 

and to dispose of all the vienn; Im-is, 
when, to whom, und for whu*. con -idera- 
tion, she pleased. That she is sail n: the ( 

nossc-isioii of all loo-e rights and, p >•< e -, 

'•xceo'ing only snail ns she has eapres-dy 
irrendeied. ThnfsV never has sure:.- 

lore I to the l ntod States, citln r *<v a 

■ ro ifv. or bv nnv other means, the pnvT 
dispose of her vacant territ « v, or nu- 

tlmr.r.o the nst iblislrneot ot a ’• Government 
ivitliia l»< r limits, vvi*«.** it bar consent. 

S. fir from it, thit Hie 9th arlitlo of. the. 

Confederation forbids and viwni'u-e °t bcrj 
legislative rights, and expressly provides 
•hatno State shall he deprived^* territory 
t’oi" tie benefit "I the United State;; 
dial ho 3d section of the 1th arlic’o of the ! 

Uooititution c<prc*dy says: Uw/ new 

S(;i£ sli.ill he formed within ine umita ol 

mo <r more of the ohl, tf-db-Tlt bieir con 

-cut. And tiro 1 )th amendment ci ‘he 

ilVw tu*ion •lociares, that even “pr-ralc 
S.iropelv slia.ll not be taken for public 
[ use, v.tho it nuking just compensation, j 
; fhat,if priv ite propert y cannot he taken j 
withoit compensation, the conclu-m a is. 

! very strung, that if was net intended to j 
give t power to take the proper y uhiej. 

belonged to a sonen igu Sin:' ', under any 

rreunstancca whatever. That sbo nevcij 
did gt e her consent to this disposition ol j 
either her jurisdiction or of her t, rr»?« *i y; | 

1 so fnrfroni if, : lie entered h«r solemn pro.; 
test agiinst the treaty formed mt.iei 

war 1783. ns violative of her rights, and 

'hat m inference can i>e drawn to her di.s-| 
advatfage, from her silence, or from nn> j ! thin-rsV* mnv hava. satd in re! it; to any 

UbSiwnt treaty; because, n cad, ot; 
! them a change wns made, by-ivhicn a por- 
it.ontf her territory and jurisdiction wwj 
i restor'd to her. and thus her condition' 

remfesvl letter than it wns under the trea-- 

: tv of T7S3, ag iiut-i wb.ch shohac protest-.j 
e\l. , 

She tviv former tnsi=-r, omi .<• 

snctiorof the second article of the Con* 

Utitutiin. which gives to tho Piesidont, 
i with i«J ad wee and consent of two-tlurds 

of t),. {Senate. oower to make treaties, h is 

U. aiphcuttnn m Indians within the char-1 
ffereJ limit* of any of tho Stale*? nor the 

IcifMih section ot the first article, whirl, 

elite Congress power to regulateicon- 
! Tnerte with the Indian tribes, i hat if 

1 Indian* cm he treated with, it must I; * 

fiiosco iiv who reside out of iho hinds <>1 

'ilia hfcites, hikI those with whom com- 

1 
alcrCc h iv he regulated must be sirnil trly 

■-ittialii otherwise, that part of the second 
: section of the first article, which forbids 
I the€•::*■iteration of Indians residing within 

‘tii Sites, .and “not taxed,” will he with- 
1 out a»v appropriate meaning. That a!* 

tnon di the United States may havo con 

tracial obligations with the Cherokee nu- 

ui. vet they imd previously contracted 
• tii >s«equ ally as solemn w*th each of the 

State. Th It :n the -ilh section of the lli» ( 
,lCj, of the Constitution, the following 

giv-n: i'll*? United States shall 
i vji*rtf i> guaranty to every State in this 

i Cnio* « republican form of Government. 
md swli protect each of them ag iinst 

t.nvason, and, on application of tli? Leg'*- 
fi\iurft or of the Executive, 'when t ie 

I Lcm-s^ture cannot bo convened) against. 
■lemt'&c violence.” ** 

; 
>a- may ask, how can Gerogu navo a. 

“repthhean iorm of government,*’ co erc- 

M iih her limits unless a majority *»t 

citizens are permitted to prescribe 
rules, m which ail must conform? H>* 

United ^utes have made good the 
Will ,? n c 

1 Hgaicst dpmestt's viulepre, U 
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they permit a portion of th? papulation 
within her limits to establish \ Govern- 
ment, contrary to her will, with authority 
to prescribe rules incon...stent will) those 
prescribed bv her< ?*l'7 She may add, that 
it was in the confidence that this “.solemn 
guarantee*’ would be sacredly kept, that 
she consented to give up any portion of her 
sovereignty, and become a member of the 
Union. 

In addition, she may urge, that, in 
1302, upwards of twenty seven years ago. 
she made a contract with the United 
States, by which they became bound to 

purchase any claim which the Cherokee 
nation, or any other, might set up to 1 mds 
withmTw limits as soon as such porch ise 

could bo made upon reasonable terms. 

Tint, fir this stipulation, she paid, at the 
time, a valuable consideration in land- 
which she conveyed. Tnat. after waiting 
thus long, and seeing far sereral years 
past, titc prospect of a compliance on the, 
part of the United States decreasing, she, 
had determined to exarl her own sovereign; 
powers, over lirr whole territory, in such 
manner as she believes will he just to her 
wh do population. Th it the object of this 

agrceinent was to obtain a benefit fir her- 
self. within her reserved limits, and that, 
if she should fail to receive fh-^^ nefit she 

expected, she will take care not to suffer 
iier condition to be made worse. 

Tint she is yet sovereign, within her 
own limits, tr every extent she was when 
she became o member of the L nion, ex* 

ce;>f so fir ns sho expressly surremlerei j 
her sovereignty by the terms ot'iiia Con*t ; 

tutiu.u. That, although she is detcrnvnir; 
to use hor power within her limits; yet sic; 
owes it to her own character so to exert if' 

as in >st to promote the liappiness ot every 
rational being who remain subject to h*r. 
control, no unitor what may J>e his colon 
or in wlnt language ho may make known 
his wants. 

Alabama and Mississippi may say the)' 
were a parrot’the State of Georgia, up ». 

the time of tin compact and cession, n 

lSfh2, and thit they have lieou erected 

upon parts of tiie territory then ceded to ne 

United Stales; and that, w tb the excip- 

ti.m of the difference, prnudmed by ;; •: j 
owning the sod within their limit*, they are 

entitled fo the benefit of every a g vault 

which Georgia could urge in this c.iii- 

frove isv. 
Should these erg imeids. or any wh vs, 

.1 f-vor oftho S’lies, h ive the offer of 

proving that the United Stales have not 

the pow •* l » o nply with the stip Ti 
tia.is contained in their trcat.u a witli tii. 

Cherokee*, on account of prior and to:- 

>r obligations which they hud con’nv 

f~d. it could not, in the opinion of lie 
Oomitteo, take any tiling from dial cli 'me. 

tori’r integrity and goo 1 t* dh l" win h 

thcv m'C S'i jij.sily entitle'!. i\ .no coukJ! 

sp-pect that "the obligation was contract ! j 
with a cicsijci to n;i-k;ul oi t > O'ceiv : an 

while the Unitrtl are both able ami1 
VUinc to a fu!! and adequate compm s 

fin’n for all that mat b> 1 *-t for want rf :> 

specific prrftn’iivvu'c "1 tlieir agree:' -c.e. 

(heir faitli is preserved a* inviolate as 

wm:M be if all their stlpithtlans irerc 

specific alhj compiled triih. d oul.l tl'- 

Indians con'mue determined to rcs'de 

where they now are. and b-eonm su'»j-*ct to 

ib* laws pf the respective i « which 

they reside, no difficulty can occtr, 

Vour Committee see no reason t » nppre 
hend tint other of the irvatrs have it in 

contemplation to force them to abandon 

the country in which they dwell; but, ii 

they determine to remain, and continue to 

insist on a separate and independent go 
vernmenf. oml ref ho obedience to the laws 

,f the States, the consequences which 

tnJ't inevitably enfue, are such as the hn 

r.nac and benevolent cannot fell ‘ct upo" 
without feelings of the deepest sorrow ao-1 j 
distress. 

If. on the contrary, they should consent 

t > -xebange thou present places ot re<i- 

di"iee torn country West ot the Mississi; 

pi. it is in the power of the United State t-> 

furnish one. suited, as the (JoiiltniUce b,i 

lif.ve, to their wants and condition; where 

Iti -v can be secured egiinst the intrUoio-> 

of unv other people; when, under the pro 

(oction of (lie United States, and with fh ■ • 

aid, they can pursue their plan «of e»v.’ » 

tuvi. and, ere long, bo in the peacoaN 
i.iyment of a civil govemnvnit of i! 

own‘choice, and where tho ChrCfn c 

philanthropist can have ample sco rn :V 

thetr labors of love and b mevole e-c. 

Your Uomm tW nro oi opun < 

ample menus sho d 1 ho placed. by V w-! 

jTri.m, in the power of the IVesi !mt >>. iu<- 

U Tited State*', to authorize and rr.Mr 

I,m to have the country West of tho Mu 

sis ;i;>oi. out of the limits of all the S’dr i. 

laid off into as m any districts ns miv 

deemed necessary f»r the resid-nconf tho 

Indians, now within tie* res motive Statt *. 

with which the United St ites 1* ivetre **i-s; 

to Invo those districts accurate!/ de- 

scribed; no i, also, to make ex^n.'o 
and purchases with such tribes, or parts of 

th *.n, as may choose to remove; to g»ve 
aid in tl»e removal, and to contribute, for 

a season, to their support, at tueir nc" 

places of resid -ice. For which purposes 
tho eomrnitteo ask le »Vft to report a bin. 

We coov from the B »ston Baoy Ao^cr- 
Ufcr, the following eloquent and pathetic 
Y’.ter from a widow, from a pursu ism that 

it-s complaint and appeal will find iq many 
a tnso n, in this city, a too faithful e< l»o; 
for horn, as in Boston, temptation stands 
with open doors, to luro tho unwary. 

Dali. Pat. 
Tj Pc Ilvt. II G. Otis, 

Mayor of the City of Boston: 

Sir.—I address you. because it is smb 

of you. that no one i* too poor and too hum*, 

hie to be unnoticed bv you; I address ym 
as .tf iyar, because it « o*’*y »ft y-ur om- 

cia! station that yen cm hr ? ?»*; I do 

| trough p'&i'Xprm!, fbr are ©*!»-. 

i ers who are unhappy like myseJf, from like 
, cuuses; and f r thct, the remedy, it there 
! is any, mr.s? proceed fr«»n public authori- 
ty; end lastly, because I do not feel that 1 
have the riy[:» to obtrndo mysr.lt and my 
miseries, ou tour notice in a personal 
visit. 

I am a widow, and the mother of two 
sons and one datiglilcr. My husband was 

a sea-faring man; he strove hard to gain in 

honest living, tie was successful till tin* 
turn of the times seem d to the tide a- 

gainst him. H»$ departure from his home 
i which happened five years nao, on the 
tenth ot the last mondi, was ordained to b<* 
Ins fish and to be followed bv no return to 
it. Whatever there is jrct of him. that mx* 

nf Lie earth, belongs to the bosom of the 
deep; what there wus/rew Hcaccn, >tn.l 1! 
gratol illy acknowledge hour rnu. h there 
was oi th;:i) I tru-1 I shall see and know 
again. T!ie little of means that were left, 
! gathered by the kindness of a a only bn> 
thcrA win is aUogoue before mrt. i com- 
mended myself and my fatherless children 
10 the care of Him. t<» whom alone the be- 
reaved np' eucouraged to raise their tiio’ts 
and their 'iojos. 1 have done all I could, 
by strictecoanmy, and prudent measures, 
t» make my children mn-Httffmt »,n,l virtu- 
ous; tnd Vir.nnhio them, bv their own pow- 

\ ‘ts. to do well to themselves, and by their: 
uilunm'-nts, do well to others. I was 

prospered, and was grateful, and was ns 

ii'jv v hs the bereaved and remembered 
,~;irviv;»r of happy alliance can ever ho. 

My oldest son approached to manhood with 
excellent promise. I have ga/.ed on him, 
with tearful eye, for many an hoar, when 
Im knew it not, watching the deveiopement 
of his manliness, and to admit to my heart 
the sweet consolation, which I cannot tell 
von of, lor there arc no words f *r these;— 
the widow, and the mother, who sees in her, 
son. the worth; the beauty, the manliness | 
of him, whom only she could so love, soj 
lose, so mourn, and forever, can feel what j 
I mean, if there bo no words to tell olj 
the n. 

!'ius treasure suddenly changed ms ar- 

cu«to'm-d habits, his gentle manner, his 

frank complacency. Clouds came, where 
it u<e 1 to bo sunshine; and silence, instead 
f cheerful remarks; thru camo irregulari- 

ty in ilf hours of returning to his homo, 
then | i* (.(id still liter hours; and stdl 

r gtt’ oiiug of gloom over his once 

t.v Iv an I innocent expression. The eye 
•hat used to turn on me with grateful and j 
r vi»rent!.>l afiVtion, was averted; and it 

isited jr .only with rapid and fitful gl in- 

•»i “What tny son,’’said i, “has over- 

ikon you? I-i tlieru any sorrow tint has 

•ropt into vour heart What is it I Here 
i. tj. b coil) into which you may pour it. 

1 w. n»v son: you have h > sorrow.” 
• ho tears tinced their way, but no words. 
If 4 heart seemed hut sting, hut he would 

• i! me ’othiug. Thcnp|;naranceofwrctch- 
r(]:ll. j<j »-ow upon him. Mm hnbifs of inrg- 
il. r.tv increased. I have sr.t, Oil! who 

can tcl» v. uli uh it fever i.-h agony! watch 
* t!ie : rrnrntiug slowness ol the hour 

hnml, and listening, wiftl « f my snui 

tiro’.va in?" ihe mere sense of hearing, foj 
every passing footstep, fill the frightful 
..nil ess of ik ep and dreadful night seem- 

ed to she? me out from the human world; 
hut he r n:ie not. No kindness, no entrea* 

ti(> ^ no dern u d lor maternal right, could 

touch that < h-o'ged unu impenetrable henrf; 
„nd ve' lh n,: >uy which it felt would spread 
itself over In once delightful face,—till at 

at length, 'i fhered that rigid and mcnac- 

r g eirr.t- vlien 1 ventured to touch up. 
o-Tniv retohedneiw, which forced in** 

tj, h ,r 'apprehension thut there was 

et tan i .if, in the dia «( 
r,M| .js "V hoy, and that I hud hv- 

:(i or ,v. .1 to live, to regard the 

!i ,er .... pas, »he source of my rea-, 

»onv.M* •ic'-ft, the sf.\y find comfort of j 
;hv (| widowed years, ns a crimin- j 
a/J 1 < dri vi n by this new impulse to I 

Jv-jow ;e’i those hours were spent, which I 

o.* ■> :,pd to m-. and who they were 

that had robbed "ic of a treasure which 
rc. ’i I o U enrich them, but which had 
•• h me p""r indeed.” By the agency 

tends, who took p.ty on inc. I traced 

> out 1 was relieved to know that ho j 
,y Mily nil the irinj to crunc ol* public no- 

•r ety; and thut he had out arrived at if. 

! heard of him amo-g the riotous, ami th« 

vd-in us; among ;w*rB<»us o/Jir than himself, 

vao bad seduced him away; ho was dc-* 

nbrd to ui" in the noisy uurlli ol some 

public houses of lie.- city; and at tbn liverr 

-’ild-4; an<l nt some places which I sliuil 

d-r to think of, I f«*'. lu%nnrf. u Z‘ 
n,y loorbmr is lout to me and the public. 
[ cannot i;.nv venture to rm*c my swim- 

mm* eves to tin*widow’s C.cmI, with of.- r 

sn lieatiori. than tint he will cmilnc n.e 

j)fboar this grief, as Incomes one, who 

e .nn),i doubt Ins grace and goodness. 
1) bt<, and duns- end threat*, are hourly 

»t mv humble mansion, where only 
!rt} fhould he peace and Icitrible grati 

„ |r> Mv heart is broken; nhd there is no 

|i .«• to me as to my lost son! But I have j 
mother son approach.ng to manhood. At, 

j (o go through these same sorrowing i 

measure* with my other? is there no 

• ,y. Sir, that these men wlio keep public 
■ |;fV, ps, and etpreiaHy one that l can nm*^ 
! in the centre of the city, can be broken up ; 

tlicro no way to prevent miners ,rw u 

drawing away the last shilling of widow*. 1 

to pay for vices and fdlies? ** iI^Lpeu 
wav of preventing those men *b" 

**^,,,P,ra hart-, let. **" ! 
yo.lhof.!,,, city from riding «.««> | 

!S,r.Un.,w 
[hive you no control over urt- 

j pi**.’. „„l -*clu.l.n*££ *X;“".cr=j 

m,l iU refifioua ..u«n«nl.l A« 

[ land/? f<* fecLun and the hoaihir, 
| while you tolerate in youf own city, esf.ib* 
lishmentsJ which show ho*v worthies!* »• II 
instruct!"**. nU example* may bec<wi>e. and 
which are factories of mis*sy, ngo\v add 
worse than death to the innocent n*f to 'he 
meritorious? fcur. on my l*cnm*d kc^» 1 
implore your protection,—s,».» rn° *’o*B 
renewed wretchedne*-*; xart (* tnt »••*/ 

main in g bay?—b*t him he a so 

brother to my dangi.fr r n*.' v- 

owed and broken ‘r.irt <! 

pulse. Id there ho i i*. i! 

grr.titude f;»r the b)a -smj »• > \ 

ed on the gr«*£worn. 
Em/apeth — 

HMMM 

v>.; V.v«:, 
•n>f. bv the Kev. Ciiarh s .»'• 
It \cniRXET* to Mrss Mary I'if.»r 
of this pl ieo. 

nnrrr—-rim 

jFor Kent. 
Houses No. •_>, 3 & ». 

-J?\ N tlto E(VT mlj mi n* dt« Green tn't 

^rj works. Pnwi'.^ii'p to l*t \(’it • 

Am.lv to Mr. CORRO niEKS. at the GU»-' 

work*, or’t^ K.NOX & M Khil. 
Much it, 10 w>—n-—*r. 

NEW ORI.E V \S Si OAR. 
No. 2 & ft Mackarcl; 
No. 1 Herring. 
Manufactured Tobaco, 

Jorl rttcaiml an I t‘<>r « .l.. bv 
ANDERSON A \TTE::nrRV. 

Mirrh 17. 

For IIcut. 
PTRHE Su!»«oril»rr will rent hn 
^ Dwelling House iinmi'Hi itulv 

jn (lie re.ir ufbis Drug atorn, 51.an ate*». N* lx*ol* 
iti*f, A. S. TOODi 

m < bin^o-^-tr. 
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES l 

JOHN TISHER & SON 
H iv.1 nlwayi* on limnl n large i«i*.»rttuj*nt of 

PRINTING * WRAPPING PAPER*. OT 

ivjiei:r.i.yg m.i yff.ictunr 
much 17th. 
_^_ -— -__A 

ANDERSON £c ATTEiiBURY, 
HAVE JUST RECEIVED. 

2500 POUNDS LOAF SUG Ut{ 
ALSO. 

Jt NI \TT.\ NAILS, OF ALL SIZF*. 

PIILVTLYG, CAP, POST, TEA Sf 
IVIIAPPL\G PAPER. 

March 17. 18#). 
_ 

TO LET. 

□ Comf. rtihli1 t.vo Sti.r n.i k 
building, in W JLi ■ J ug, 

dtinte on Znne Street [the I nrnjxae, j near me 

new Brills-', forme iIv ocn-pi -d by B. t >377 iw-0 

Enquire uf Win. Tl.MPLl.TON, 
_>Ur, Mr 1 :i"-t.___ 
TJEW WHOLESALE STOllE. 

J. <;<lH»IOUN A Co. 
MAW HTJiELT, 11 liU.UVG. Va 

WE reo ntlv rcc. ived, and -*Tm now ypet 
** I ng, an exhiiMVc .ly^itin nt uf 

n ,, (i owls, (* rowri cs, 
Qucensware Nr Hardware; 

vin< h rirrv omii c V tm 

riKcr, on p.ich'.jus. 
at a vorv g,n«!l aJv alien i-ii coat am] car i re, 

ALfrB > o,i Imml, 
SOAL & UPPER ZiSA P^OtL 

M ireli A l*d] 

TO PRINTERS. 
/ j) [i; SniSCUIBr.U re pretfullv lie.;. |.* 
I to iofixin Ilia brethren «>| tliu proih-.»in.i ■*< •* 

bx will rtttend to order* for *o}»| tying MX *1*1) 

of PRLNTIN<i MATERI ALS cither new or e 

condh-md at the very low,w price. From tBy*- 
rough knowledge on'i long experience in supply, 
irtg thoso article* bo fxe.l conti lent by hi* per-on 
at attention, to in dte vm h roll Ctioti. a* whl 

ati faetinit, at t!u> -li xtcat notice. JKRM-_ 
for now materi ils. C m nttli* *'«.*•'.t with * *‘*1 

lory acceptance*, and 7 l-« |*rr 'ledncuou t *r 

e ;*h. Orditrn for the Wa-dung on, f ratialm. m l 

(ithor IVo***^, MutliorV Ink, Ko!»«iitit *unl yr,*<i 
from nil the re# **ct tldo found fie*. 

On band, 7(M:b While’* Minum, "C irc/dy 
e l. at 5'i Cent* ti'J day*, nr ill '-J"” | * *' *** 

Mi nim, V»dt) do. N .t.jmr- d, <!••- F'>'*g Prou. r. 

|00 do Brevier, need only in ■turmrtypatlj, Irom 

which ■handeomo deduction will le'ni idn. 

Two -econ.i hand W mhtnglun M-diom I re# 

e«, at 12?> each, c It. 'toe duperfoyul do. ?! 
cash. <. , 

Printers, fivonbl* I'* the *“ w* U,c * 

her, who give ll» above four pwcftimi -. w<;»'»•» 
entitled to ui materia!*. 

l\ l». Id 44 William *lreot. N > 

AUCTI02X AND 

COMMISSION BUSINESS* 

J. GO.Sir.HtX & Co. 
jjtictiotttiri | C-— 

M UN STREET, W'lICELI.X i, Va. 

Are now prepared to rc i« f*oc• ig.imetd* t<t 
Public or Pit vale Sale*. 
REFER to 

OBliU* KbvouT * O, Pn rdmpLi, Pern*. 

Txieor, J.iurr L**. Bdnimrie, MJ. 

Mili re &. Cm***. F Ky. 
WhITKHCAD dt L.RWItl, 

Mar. li 3. I "ft >■___. — 

Tailoring. 
jjVMEL QUIGLEY 

1,-ittl'i from Piltafnirfrh. 
r-v r.^rn rfl'Ll.V infom>»h»<f'u1 .mrf'nof 

ill*. !,«U r tii.it In* C'rfi'. IU-. the al»Q*** bn*. 
m hw foroi.r on Maifi S rcr.f, rw-irly 

> Mr J.v *’ II " -in v ltd IrdJMdbf 
.•.net nlf*?r*i»*m> n*»i »<nlt v* a po»ti<*« >•♦ 

.h^ i*unU; nitron*^.'. l,<TWHi*l'ivonHJTliUii W»U* 

tn.-ii r v» •®,w '♦iH bo P'*i..,itly tllwM in. 

|t, (J, fr.titrrl ill*.- Lil *t fi'lnotu from tfr. i4| 
..f Pitut.nrft*, Uiey riydarty ou frvttt it'* 
L 

Whr tin* M mil ”, I t»3D-V.-H. 
_—--- — • ^ 

Fire 6c Marine Insurance. 
/l*ML PKOTft TKJN IVIV W I. i OM. 

Ir 1 V >1 1 >41 n! *b* 
nAZAKDSOPriHE, 
HAZAHD3 or I^IaAilD IJAV- 
iOATIOi*. T»I* f~..r ■■ • V.l |."'V *1 

j0 bV tti*;,Cvroj>tav, in »!*•• **'l »nl 
I pV. n*-nt vf »****+’ t.i lM\*Uf*Mi vi« U 

w't«a mjullK gfperit cw.fiteptg. For Wnw »Vr. 

; mtnjy to the munTt'^r ul I*:* tdSrm Per| 
\ofi\L MOlt/ANSW 'ON, .*-• *» 

TV jsnJ I n; 


